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ABSTRACT
Phylogenetic studies of grasses (Poaceae) are advanced in comparison with most other angiosperm
families. However, few studies have attempted to build large phylogenetic trees of the family and use
these for evaluating patterns of diversification or other macroevolutionary hypotheses. Two contrasting
approaches can be used to generate large trees: supermatrix analyses and supertrees. In this paper, we
evaluated the suitability of each of these methods for the study of patterns and processes of evolution
in the grasses. We collected data from DDBJ/EMBL/GenBank to determine sequence availability and
asked how far we are from a complete generic-level phylogenetic tree of the grasses. We generated
almost complete tribal-level supertrees (39 tribes) with over 400 genera using MRP methods, described
their major clades, assessed their accuracy, and used them for the study of diversification. We generated
a proportional supertree, by modifying the original supertree, to remove sampling bias associated with
the original supertree that may affect diversification statistics. We used methods that incorporate in-
formation on the topological distribution of taxon diversity from all internal nodes of the phylogenetic
tree to show that the grasses have experienced significant variations in diversification rates (M statistic
P-values !0.001 for the original tree; !0.002 for the proportional tree) and show where on the trees
significant shifts in diversification have occurred (seven shifts for the original tree; four shifts for the
proportional tree). Such tests have not previously been attempted for the grasses, and we discuss future
research directions in this area.
Key words: diversification, grasses, large trees, macroevolution, phylogenetics, Poaceae, species rich-
ness, supertrees.
INTRODUCTION
Comprehensive phylogenetic trees are valuable tools for
the study of evolutionary patterns and processes. The most
ambitious phylogenetic tree, the tree of life, would encom-
pass all life on earth and include a total number of species
in the range of 4–100 million (Baldauf 2003; Eisen and Fras-
er 2003; Mace et al. 2003; Pennisi 2003; Hodkinson and
Parnell in press a, b). Even for the grass family (Poaceae),
the task of producing a complete phylogenetic tree is still
immense (Salamin et al. 2005; Hodkinson et al. in press)
and would need to include ca. 10,000 species (Clayton and
Renvoize 1986; Watson and Dallwitz 1992).
Advances in grass phylogenetics have occurred more rap-
idly than in most groups of higher plants because of their
socioeconomic and ecological importance. They cover, chief-
ly as grasslands or bamboo forests, more than one-third of
the terrestrial surface (Archibold 1995) and provide, among
other things, staple cereals, sugar crops, forage, and reeds.
Grass classification has been influenced heavily by recent
phylogenetic studies. Widely used systems based largely on
gross morphology and anatomy, such as Clayton and Ren-
voize (1986), Renvoize and Clayton (1992), and Watson and
Dallwitz (1992), are being revised by those based on addi-
tional molecular evidence (for a historical account of grass
classifications, see Clark et al. 1995 or the Grass Phylogeny
Working Group [GPWG] 2001). The first molecular phylo-
genetic trees of the grass family were produced by Hamby
and Zimmer (1988) using nuclear ribosomal DNA and Doe-
bley et al. (1990) using the plastid rbcL gene. Both sup-
ported the monophyly of a group containing Panicoideae,
Arundinoideae, Centothecoideae, and Chloridoideae (the
PACC clade). Davis and Soreng (1993) then used restriction
site variation to study plastid DNA on a sample of taxa that
included all subfamilies of Clayton and Renvoize (1986),
and the results also supported the PACC clade. A large num-
ber of single-region analyses from all genomes have since
been produced, but these are dominated by studies of the
plastid and, to a lesser extent, nuclear genomes. These in-
clude, from the plastid DNA (matK: Liang and Hilu 1995,
Hilu et al. 1999; ndhF: Clark et al. 1995; rbcL: Barker et al.
1995, Duvall and Morton 1996; rpl16: Zhang 2000; rpoC2:
Barker et al. 1999; rps4: Nadot et al. 1994; trnL: Briggs et
al. 2000, Go´mez-Martı´nez and Culham 2000), nuclear DNA
(gbssI [waxy]: Mason-Gamer et al. 1998; ITS: Hsiao et al.
1999; PHYB: Mathews and Sharrock 1996, Mathews et al.
2000), and limited information from mitochondrial DNA
(atpA: Michelangeli et al. 2003).
Among these single-region analyses was a comprehensive
study by Clark et al. (1995) using the plastid gene ndhF. The
study included a representative sampling of grass diversity
and many previously poorly sampled bambusoid and ehr-
hartoid taxa. They recovered a tree with two major groups,
the PACC clade and BEP clade (Bambusoideae, Ehrhart-
oideae, and an expanded Pooideae). The study also showed
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that Anomochloa Brongn. and Streptochaeta Schrad. ex Nees
(Anomochlooideae) were sister to the rest of the grasses (the
earliest-diverging lineage relative to the rest of the grasses).
These are broad-leaved, forest understory genera from the
Neotropics. The next diverging lineage wasPharus P. Browne
(Pharoideae).
A smaller number of combined analyses or multigene stud-
ies have been reported such as the combinedndhF, phyB, and
rbcL data set of Clark et al. (2000) and morphological, chro-
mosomal, biochemical, and plastid DNA character set of So-
reng and Davis (1998). However, most combined analyses
have concentrated on smaller taxonomic units than the whole
grass family (Hodkinson et al. 2002a, b). The most significant
combined data analysis of the whole family included 62 grass-
es, sampling ca. 8% of the genera (GPWG 2001). Matrices
of DNA sequences (plastid:ndhF, rbcL, rpoC2; nuclear:gbssI,
ITS2, PHYB), plastid restriction site data, morphological and
anatomical data were analyzed alone and in combination. A
relatively well-resolved and supported topology was obtained
including a well-supported PACCAD group (PACC, plus Ar-
istidoideae and Danthonioideae).
Despite these advances in grass phylogenetics, no large
phylogenetic trees of the family have been produced, except
for the supertree of Salamin et al. (2002). For the purpose
of this paper, we define large trees as those representing at
least half of the genera within the family. Comprehensive
phylogenetic trees can be constructed in different ways and
categorized into either supermatrix or supertree methods. Su-
permatrix analyses rely on the sampling of many taxa for
one or more regions. When sparse sampling of sequence data
limits combination of sequence information into large mul-
tigene analyses, a supermatrix approach might not be opti-
mal. Some form of ‘‘divide and conquer’’ strategy must be
used instead, in which trees are built from individual data
matrices and later assembled into a supertree on the basis of
taxonomic overlap with other such trees (Sanderson and
Driskell 2003). These are sometimes known as meta-analysis
techniques (Bininda-Emonds et al. 2002; Salamin et al.
2002; Bininda-Emonds 2003).
Comprehensive and, therefore, large phylogenetic trees
can be used for the examination of patterns and processes
in evolution. They are important for identifying major clades
of organisms, assessing their interrelationships, and helping
to construct taxonomic classifications. They are also useful
for pinpointing areas of sampling deficiency and highlighting
where future DNA sequencing efforts should lie. Further-
more, they are valuable for assessing differential diversifi-
cation rates of clades and exploring the processes that lead
to these patterns (Barraclough and Nee 2001; Chan and
Moore 2002; Moore et al. 2004).
This paper assesses the impact of phylogenetic trees on
the study of patterns and processes of evolution in the grass-
es. We compile species and genus numbers for the subfam-
ilies in two grass classifications (Clayton and Renvoize
1986; GPWG 2001) to gain a rough idea of diversification
patterns in the family. We data-mine the DNA Data Bank of
Japan (DDBJ), the European Molecular Biology Laboratory
(EMBL), and GenBank (at the National Center for Biotech-
nology Information, USA) to determine DNA sequence
availability for the production of large phylogenetic trees in
the grasses and to see how these sequences are distributed
across the subfamilies. We ask how far we are from a com-
plete generic-level phylogenetic tree of the grasses, and eval-
uate the approaches most suitable or practical for achieving
one.
Having discovered that sequence information is limited
for the generation of large phylogenetic trees in the grasses
(without the incorporation of a high proportion of missing
data), we take a meta-analysis approach to generate a suf-
ficiently large phylogenetic tree, incorporating 426 genera
and 39 tribes, for subsequent diversification rate studies.
This represents an almost complete tribal-level tree of the
grasses and includes approximately two-thirds of the grass
genera. We describe the major clades in this tree, assess its
accuracy, and use the tree for the study of diversification.
We use methods that incorporate information on the topo-
logical distribution of taxon diversity from all internal nodes
of the phylogenetic tree to determine if the grasses have
experienced significant variations in diversification rates be-
tween sister clades and where on the tree major shifts of
diversification have occurred. We also investigate the influ-
ence of sampling bias and phylogenetic uncertainty of tree
topology on these diversification estimations. The methods
help to distinguish chance variation in diversification pat-
terns from patterns that require deterministic explanations.
We also discuss what may have lead to differential diversi-
fication rates between lineages and highlight future research
directions for the use of large phylogenetic trees in the study
of diversification, species richness, and other aspects of mac-
roevolution in the grasses.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Data Collection
Species and genera numbers for taxa found in the subfam-
ily classifications of Clayton and Renvoize (1986) and the
GPWG (2001) were compiled and used to generate summary
histograms. These statistics are found in Clayton and Ren-
voize (1986) but not in the GPWG (2001). The two systems
differ largely in the subfamily classification, but the tribes
vary less. It was therefore possible to compile species and
genera numbers per subfamily of the GPWG (2001) by using
the tribal data from Clayton and Renvoize (1986) and the
tribes included within the subfamily revision of the GPWG.
Then, all grass sequences from DDBJ/EMBL/GenBank were
extracted (Jan 2004) and summary charts produced for the
number of sequences within each grass subfamily of the
GPWG (2001). We also summarized information for the
‘‘top ten or more gene regions.’’ These are large multi-region
analyses that have been sequenced most with respect to spe-
cies and genus numbers.
Supertree Reconstruction
A supertree was constructed using the matrix representa-
tion with parsimony (MRP) method with the Baum/Ragan
coding scheme and additional bootstrap percentage weight-
ing following Salamin et al. (2002) using the software
SuperTree0.85b (Salamin et al. 2002; www.tcd.ie/Botany/
dnabank/software). The character states derived from the
source trees were considered irreversible (see Salamin et al.
2002). Supertree reconstruction requires an overlap of taxon
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Fig. 1. Distribution of species and genera in subfamilies of the
grasses according to the GPWG (2001).
sampling between source trees. However, few species are in
common between published source trees so we considered
only generic names for the production of the supertree (fol-
lowing Salamin et al. 2002). We were able to sample 39 of
the 42 included tribes of the GPWG (2001) and 38 of the
41 included tribes in Clayton and Renvoize (1986). The ab-
sent tribes (Brylkinieae, Hubbardieae, Steyermarkochloeae)
are all monogeneric and therefore only represent a small
proportion of diversity within the family. Sampling also in-
creased from 395 genera, in the previous largest supertree
of the grasses (Salamin et al. 2002), to 426 genera by in-
corporating a large rbcL tree (Y. Bouchenak-Khelladi et al.
in prep.) that contained 190 genera. The tree therefore com-
bined 62 topologies; see Salamin et al. (2002) for a full list
of other topologies used. Heuristic searches under maximum
parsimony were performed using PAUP* vers. 4.08b (Swof-
ford 2000) with 1000 replicates of random stepwise addition,
using the nearest-neighbor interchange swapping algorithm
and keeping only 100 trees at each replicate. The outgroups
for the supertrees were created by the supertree method. Be-
cause all source trees have potentially a different real out-
group, an additional one is added to all source trees before
producing the supertree.
Diversification Assessments
Shifts of diversification within the grass supertree were
detected using SYMMETREE software (Chan and Moore
2004). Assuming the equal-rates Markov (ERM) random-
branching model as a null model of diversification, it is rel-
atively straightforward to test whether a descendant of a par-
ticular node has a significantly higher species richness than
its sister clade (Slowinski and Guyer 1993). However, a test
on the whole tree is more difficult to implement because
each nodal statistic has to be assumed to be independent and
able to realize any probability value between 0 and 1, a
condition clearly violated in a tree-like hierarchy (Chan and
Moore 2002). To avoid this problem, Monte Carlo approxi-
mations of the distribution of whole-tree statistics are used
in SYMMETREE. Six M statistics were used: M!, M*!, M",
M*", and MR (Chan and Moore 2002; Moore et al. 2004) as
well as the Ic (Colless 1982) imbalance measure, which have
different sensitivities depending on where the asymmetry is
located in the tree. For example, the MR statistic is sensitive
to large asymmetry, such as the ones found near the base of
the tree. In contrast, M" will be less sensitive to these basal
differences in species richness.
Having established that the branches of the grass phylo-
genetic supertree diversified at significantly different rates,
we also wanted to detect in which clades significant shifts
in diversification have occurred. The approach used here,
developed by Moore et al. (2004) and implemented in
SYMMETREE, still assumed an underlying ERM model of
branching but calculated two likelihood ratios for each three-
taxon subtree defined by the internal nodes of the tree. The
ratios test the likelihood of a one-rate homogeneous model
of speciation against a two-rate heterogeneous model in
which the two daughter lineages have different branching
rates. One likelihood ratio is estimated at the root and one
at the ingroup node of the three-taxon subtree (Moore et al.
2004). When comparing two sister clades’ species numbers,
a significant difference could be due to a shift of diversifi-
cation within one of the sister clades. The three-taxon sub-
tree comparison of likelihood ratios condition the identifi-
cation of a significant shift at the root node by the likelihood
of a rate shift within the ingroup, therefore avoiding dubious
significant shifts located deeper in the tree (Moore et al.
2004). The #1 shift statistic was used because it was shown
to have relatively low bias and outperformed other statistics
in simulation (Moore et al. 2004). P-values for these statis-
tics are obtained by numerical approximation using a Monte
Carlo approach, specifically on each node of the tree. The
value of the statistic itself is therefore not given here but
only its significance level.
Diversification statistics will be influenced by taxon sam-
pling, unless an entire generic tree of the family is used. The
supertree has approximately two-thirds of the genera rec-
ognized in the grass family. A second supertree (the pro-
portional tree) was therefore produced to investigate the ef-
fect of sample bias on the diversification statistics. The new
tree had genera in proportion to the number of genera found
in the tribes recognized by the GPWG (2001). Some genera
needed to be removed from the original supertree, such as
from Triticeae that were overrepresented, and were selected
randomly within each tribe. Other genera needed to be add-
ed, such as to Cynodonteae and Paniceae, which were un-
derrepresented in the supertree, and they were randomly con-
nected to terminal taxa within the tribe until proportionality
was reached. The procedure was repeated 100 times to av-
erage out the phylogenetic uncertainty introduced by adding
taxa at specific places. Modifications at finer taxonomic
scales than this were not attempted. Diversification statistics
were then calculated for this new ‘‘proportional tree.’’
RESULTS
Summary Statistics and Sequence Availability
Figures 1 and 2 show the distribution of species and gen-
era in grass subfamilies according to the classifications of
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Fig. 2. Distribution of species and genera in subfamilies of the
grasses according to Clayton and Renvoize (1986). Fig. 3. Subfamily distribution of grass sequences deposited in
DDBJ/EMBL/GenBank.
the GPWG (2001) and Clayton and Renvoize (1986), re-
spectively. The GPWG (2001) system has 12 subfamilies
and that of Clayton and Renvoize (1986) six. Panicoideae,
Pooideae, Chloridoideae, and Bambusoideae dominate both
systems in terms of genera and species numbers. However,
Arundinoideae sensu Clayton and Renvoize (1986) have
been reduced considerably in size by the GPWG (2001),
with three subfamilies recognized or created (in the case of
Danthonioideae) from its members (Aristidoideae, Arundi-
noideae, and Danthonioideae). Likewise, Bambusoideae sen-
su Clayton and Renvoize (1986) have been divided by the
GPWG (2001), with five subfamilies recognized from its
members (Anomochlooideae, Bambusoideae, Ehrhartoideae,
Pharoideae, and Puelioideae). Pooideae have been expanded
by the GPWG (2001).
Sequence availability in DDBJ/EMBL/GenBank for the
production of large single-region or multi-region analyses is
shown in Fig. 3, 4. Figure 3 shows the distribution of se-
quences across subfamilies. Ehrhartoideae, Panicoideae, and
Pooideae dominate the available data. Arundinoideae, Bam-
busoideae, and Chloridoideae, despite being large subfamilies,
are poorly represented. Figure 4 shows the number of grass
species and genera sequenced for each of the top ten most
frequent regions. ITS and ndhF were the most frequently se-
quenced regions with 370 and 351 species, respectively.
Supertrees
Figure 5 shows the strict consensus tree for the propor-
tional supertree reconstruction. It has the same clades as the
original supertree (not shown) and has been labeled to show
the subfamilies and tribes. Visible printing of terminal taxa
in the supertree is not possible at this size, and the original
tree is available from the authors by request or from
TreeBASE (study accession no. SN3054). Subfamilies, ac-
cording to the GPWG (2001), are well defined in the super-
tree, and the topology of these clades is broadly congruent
with most other major phylogenetic analyses of the grasses.
The PACCAD clade is resolved and positioned in a polyto-
my with mainly Pooideae taxa (PACCAD-P). The panicoids
are found in a trichotomy with a centothecoid lineage (ex-
cluding Centotheca P. Beauv.) and a Thysanolaena Nees
(Thysanolaeneae) lineage. The sister group of the panicoids
is therefore not resolved. Sister to PACCAD-P is a bambu-
soid-ehrhartoid (B-E) group.
Within the PACCAD-P, B-E group, tribes are generally
well defined (Fig. 5), but some are not monophyletic such
as Arundinelleae, Aveneae, and Poeae. Some taxa are con-
sidered misplaced or unresolved in comparison to Clayton
and Renvoize (1986) or the GPWG (2001), including Hak-
onechloa Makino ex Honda (arundinoid), Luziola Juss. (ehr-
hartoid), and Sehima Forssk. (panicoid) that group with the
chloridoids. A number of other taxa with uncertain positions
are also found in a polytomy with the PACCAD-P group,
including Craspedorhachis Benth., Farrago Clayton, Lopho-
lepis Decne., Neurolepis Meisn., Pseudozoysia Chiov., Rhip-
idocladum McClure, and Zizaniopsis Do¨ll & Asch. Perhaps
the strangest placements are those of Cottea Kunth (chlori-
doid) with the panicoids and Poganatherum P. Beauv. (pan-
icoid) with the chloridoids.
Relationships beyond the PACCAD-P, B-E group are not
fully resolved (Fig. 5). A unigeneric ehrhartoid lineage (Mi-
crolaena R. Br.) and a clade including Puelia Franch. (Pue-
lioideae), Henrardia C. E. Hubb. (Pooideae), and two ap-
parently misplaced panicoids (Digitaria Haller and Oplis-
menus P. Beauv.) form a trichotomy with PACCAD-P, B-E.
Pharoideae and two lineages containing Anomochlooideae
taxa (Anomochloa and Streptochaeta) diverge from the core
grasses in that order. Some Bambuseae taxa (Colanthelia
McClure & E. W. Sm., Greslania Balansa, Melocalamus
Benth., Merostachys Spreng., Oreobambos K. Schum.), not
generally considered as early diverging lineages, group with
Streptochaeta. Danthonidium C. E. Hubb. (danthonioid) and
Pheidochloa S. T. Blake (Eriachneae) also split unexpectedly
from deep nodes in the tree.
Diversification Rate Variation
Both the original and proportional supertrees showed sig-
nificant diversification rate variation at the 1% nominal level
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Fig. 4. Number of grass species and genera sequenced for each
of the top ten most frequent regions in DDBJ/EMBL/GenBank.
→
Fig. 5. Proportional supertree of the grasses indicating positions of shifts in diversification rate. A semi-strict consensus of 1000 trees
is shown. P-values are for the proportional supertree except for those in parentheses that are from the original supertree; P-values above
0.05 have been shown in some cases as these are close to the arbitrary 0.05 significance limit. Subfamilies and tribes follow the GPWG
(2001) except Aveneae and Parianeae (sensu Clayton and Renvoize 1986), which are treated as a synonyms of Poeae and Olyreae,
respectively, by the GPWG (2001). Early diverging lineages include elements of Anomochlooideae, Bambuseae, and Pharoideae. The
asterisk represents unresolved taxa (see text). The tribes are labeled as follows: Amp ! Ampelodesmeae; And ! Andropogoneae; Ano !
Anomochloeae; Ari ! Aristideae; Arundinel ! Arundinelleae; Aru ! Arundineae; Ave ! Aveneae; Bam ! Bambuseae; Bra ! Brachye-
lytreae; Bro ! Bromeae; Cen ! Centotheceae; Cyn ! Cynodonteae; Dan ! Danthonieae; Dia ! Diarrheneae; Ehr ! Ehrharteae; Era !
Eragrostideae; Eri ! Eriachneae; Gua ! Guaduelleae; Hai ! Hainardieae; Isa ! Isachneae; Lep ! Leptureae; Lyg ! Lygeeae; Mel !
Meliceae; Mic ! Micraireae; Nar ! Nardeae; Oly ! Olyreae; Orc ! Orcuttieae; Ory ! Oryzeae; Pap ! Pappophoreae; Pan ! Paniceae;
Par ! Parianeae; Phae ! Phaenospermatideae; Pha ! Phareae; Phy ! Phyllorachideae; Poe ! Poeae; Pue ! Puelieae; Sti ! Stipeae; Str
! Streptogynaeae; Strep ! Streptochaeteae; Thy ! Thysanolaeneae; Tri ! Triticeae.
for all six whole-tree test statistics used. The simulations
under the equal-rate Markov process resulted, for each sta-
tistic in the trees, in less imbalance in generic number within
clades than the observed supertrees. One whole-tree statistic,
M*", was the only test resulting in a slightly smaller P-value
for the original supertree (#0.001 and 0.0012, respectively).
For all the other five whole-tree tests, the significance values
were identical or smaller than 0.001.
However, the number of shifts in diversification rate dif-
fered between the original and proportional supertrees (Fig.
5). P-values between 0.05 and 0.06 also were included be-
cause they highlighted groups showing different rates of di-
versification, although not significantly different at the 5%
nominal level. Four shifts were significant (P-values of
0.033, 0.050, 0.046, and 0.025; Fig. 5), and two were just
outside the 5% nominal value (P-values of 0.058 and 0.054;
Fig. 5) if the number of genera in each tribe was proportional
to the described numbers. On the original supertree, seven
shifts were detected as significant (P-values of 0.025, 0.047,
0.026, 0.020, 0.043, 0.016, and 0.022; Fig. 5), whereas, four
were just outside the 5% nominal value (P-values of 0.058,
0.052, 0.058, and 0.054; Fig. 5). Six shifts were in common
to both trees (Fig. 5), the deepest representing the grasses,
Joinvillea Gaudich. ex Brongn. & Gris (Joinvilleaceae), Ele-
gia L. (Restionaceae), and Flagellaria L. (Flagellariaceae).
Of these six shifts, the deepest significant shift within the
grasses represents the spikelet clade, the next deepest the
majority of the chloridoids, and the others representing more
derived clades (Fig. 5).
DISCUSSION
Data Availability
Comparison of the subfamily treatment of the GPWG
(2001; Fig. 1) to that of Clayton and Renvoize (1986; Fig.
2) reveals contrasting broad-scale patterns of diversification.
The new GPWG system, based on combined molecular, an-
atomical, and morphological data, has 12 subfamilies, which
is double those recognized by Clayton and Renvoize (1986).
The additional subfamilies were recognized in order to ac-
commodate the non-monophyly of Arundinoideae and Bam-
busoideae sensu Clayton and Renvoize (1986). This classi-
fication has a more unbalanced distribution of species and
genera among subfamilies than that of Clayton and Renvoize
(1986) but reflects robust monophyletic groupings. It is more
likely to represent broad diversification patterns in the family
(major clades).
Sequencing of DNA regions for phylogenetics is becom-
ing easier, and sequence data are accumulating at a rapid
rate, especially for the grass family. A first examination of
sequence availability in the family looks promising (Fig. 3)
because there are 68,190 sequences deposited in DDBJ/
EMBL/GenBank (Jan 2004). However, examination of the
subfamily distribution of these sequences reveals that most
(over 98%) have been produced for Ehrhartoideae (68.6%),
Pooideae (15.6%), and Panicoideae (13.9%). This is not sur-
prising since they contain the most important cereal crops,
with the sequencing of ca. 400 mega base pairs of the Oryza
L. (Ehrhartoideae) genome complete (Adam 2000; Goff et
al. 2002; Yu et al. 2002). Note that these figures are the
number of entries in DDBJ/EMBL/GenBank and will there-
fore be an overestimation of what can be used in a phylo-
genetic analysis.
Supermatrices
For maximum-sized multigene analyses (maximum com-
bined data sets) of the grasses, it is desirable to include data
from some combination of the most frequently sequenced
regions, with good taxonomic sampling across the family.
The prime candidate regions for combination are therefore
from the ‘‘top ten’’ most-sequenced regions. The number of
grass species and genera sequenced for each of these regions
(Jan 2004) is given in Fig. 4. The greatest number of species
and genera sequenced for any particular DNA region is 370
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and 116, respectively, for nuclear ribosomal ITS. The plastid
gene ndhF is the second best-represented region (351 spe-
cies, 165 genera). Assuming complete overlap of taxa, the
data set for the two regions would be limited to 351 species
and 116 genera. The reality is far worse than this scenario
as there is often poor overlap of taxa between regions. For
example, representative species for trnL (exon and intron)
are not present in six out of the 12 grass subfamilies. Com-
bined data sets will therefore have to accommodate missing
data, and targeted sequencing needs to be conducted to max-
imize future data set content.
Therefore, despite the great accumulation of sequence
data for the grasses and the advances that have been made
in determining the phylogenetic patterns among grass line-
ages (and the timing of their radiations), we are still a long
way from a complete species-level or even generic-level tree
of the family based on a supermatrix approach (single or
multiple regions) without the incorporation of many missing
data. These trees will have, among other things, great utility
for macroevolutionary studies of grasses including diversi-
fication studies. A concerted targeted sequencing effort
should be made that focuses on two aspects: (1) filling in
gaps in existing data, and (2) improving taxonomic sampling
across the family.
Supertrees
When sparse sampling of sequence data limits either sin-
gle-region analyses or combination of sequence information
into large multigene analyses, some form of ‘‘divide and
conquer’’ strategy must be used (Sanderson and Driskell
2003; Wilkinson et al. 2005). Trees are built from individual
data matrices and later assembled on the basis of taxonomic
overlap with other such trees (Bininda-Emonds et al. 2002;
Salamin et al. 2002; Bininda-Emonds 2003; Sanderson and
Driskell 2003). From a theoretical stance, supertrees may be
less favorable than large multigene analyses for phylogenetic
reconstruction, but they may offer an adequate solution to
the problem of constructing large trees when we consider
current data availability.
Our supertree (Fig. 5) is broadly congruent with most pub-
lished phylogenetic studies of the grass family. Poorly sup-
ported nodes from previous phylogenetic analyses account
for most of the incongruence between the supertree and other
published topologies (soft incongruence). The supertree con-
tains nearly all grass tribes and 426 genera. To our knowl-
edge it is the most complete phylogenetic tree of the grasses
in terms of representation of genera. Some taxa have to be
treated as unresolved or misplaced in the supertree because
they cannot be grouped with other taxa or they appear to
have erroneous placements. For example, Hakonechloa
(arundinoid) and Sehima (panicoid) group with a broadly
defined Chloridoideae sensu the GPWG (2001). A number
of other genera with uncertain positions are also found in a
polytomy with the PACCAD-P group (indicated by an as-
terisk in Fig. 5), including four chloridoids (Craspedorhach-
is, Farrago, Lopholepis, Pseudozoysia), Zizaniopsis (Ory-
zeae), and two Bambuseae (Neurolepis, Rhipidocladum).
The positions of these Oryzeae and Bambuseae genera are
highly unlikely because most other studies have found them
grouping with their respective tribes and subfamilies (Clark
et al. 1995; GPWG 2001). Supertree reconstruction is sen-
sitive to sampling overlap of taxa among source trees, and
these problematic genera are typically found in only one or
two of the source trees used.
Although weighting binary characters by bootstrap per-
centages has been shown to give more reliable supertrees
(Salamin et al. 2002), it can have an effect on such taxa if
the only binary characters available to place them are further
down-weighted because of their low support in the source
trees. Supertrees, like all trees, remain hypotheses of evo-
lutionary relationships, and uncertainty in some taxon place-
ments is inevitable. The use of a strict or semi-strict con-
sensus tree as the final supertree produced by MRP can help
highlight where those uncertainties are. The resulting polyto-
mies can then be used in a topological model of diversifi-
cation by iterating all possible resolutions of these polyto-
mies and comparing their impact on diversification. This ap-
proach has been implemented in SYMMETREE, for example,
and was used on the present grass supertree.
Anomochloa and Streptochaeta (both Anomochlooideae)
are sister to the majority of grasses but are not grouped to-
gether (Fig. 5). Pharoideae are also resolved as an early di-
verging lineage. Although the order of early diverging lin-
eages is consistent with Clark et al. (1995) and the GPWG
(2001), bambusoid genera are intermixed among Anomoch-
looideae, Pharoideae, and Puelioideae. Within the clade
comprising the rest of the grasses, the largest subgroup re-
solved is the PACCAD clade. The PACCAD clade is strong-
ly supported in most phylogenetic studies of the grasses
(GPWG 2001). An Arundinelleae-Paniceae group is sister to
Andropogoneae. However, Andropogoneae contain some
Paniceae genera sensu Clayton and Renvoize (1986); these
are Acroceras Stapf, Anthephora Schreb., Lasiacis (Griseb.)
Hitchc., Pseudochaetochloa Hitchc., Thuarea Pers., Tricho-
laena Schrad. ex. Schult. & Schult. f., and Xerochloa R. Br.
The non-monophyly of Paniceae was also shown by Gius-
sani et al. (2001) with ndhF sequences, and Duval et al.
(2001) with rpoC2 sequences. Arundinelleae are not mono-
phyletic, and this finding is consistent with Spangler et al.
(1999) using trnL–F sequences (see also Kellogg 2000b).
The sister group of the panicoids was not resolved. Cento-
thecoideae were found to be positioned sister to a panicoid-
Gynerium Willd. ex P. Beauv. group by the GPWG (2001)
and Thysanolaena was included in the centothecoids. Con-
sistent with the GPWG (2001), we found Centothecoideae
to be closely related to Panicoideae, but their position was
not fully resolved as they were found in a trichotomy with
Panicoideae and a clade comprising Cyperochloa Lazarides
& L. Watson, Spartochloa C. E. Hubb., and Thysanolaena
(Thysanolaeneae). Centothecoideae are not monophyletic
because Centotheca is positioned sister to a Danthonioideae,
Aristidoideae, and Arundinoideae group and not with the
other centothecoids. Chloridoideae are resolved, but their
two major tribes, Cynodonteae and Eragrostideae sensu
Clayton and Renvoize (1986), are not monophyletic. This is
consistent with the matK data of Hilu et al. (1999) that also
conflicts with the tribal classification of the subfamily. The
group of danthonioids, aristidoids, arundinoids, and the odd-
ly positioned Centotheca is collectively sister to the chlori-
doids. The GPWG (2001) placed the arundinoids as a poorly
supported sister group to the chloridoids. Eriachneae were
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treated as incertae sedis by the GPWG (2001) but are em-
bedded within the arundinoids in the supertree presented
here.
Pooideae (P) are not monophyletic in the supertree (Fig.
5), but there is also no contrary evidence (the outlying pooid
taxa form a polytomy with the PACCAD clade and the re-
maining pooids). The pooids are well supported in most oth-
er analyses (Soreng and Davis 2000; GPWG 2001). A Bam-
busoideae-Ehrhartoideae (B-E) group resolves as sister to the
PACCAD-P group. The clade defined as BEP (sensu Clark
et al. 1995; GPWG 2001) was therefore not resolved. Anal-
yses of rbcL (Barker et al. 1995; Duvall and Morton 1996),
ITS (Hsiao et al. 1999), plastid restriction sites (Davis and
Soreng 1993), and morphology (GPWG 2001) placed the
pooids as sister to the PACCAD clade. In contrast, ndhF
(Clark et al. 1995; GPWG 2001) and PHYB (Mathews et al.
2000) resolved the BEP clade with moderate and high sup-
port, respectively. It is therefore more conservative to rec-
ognize a PACCAD, B-E, P clade instead of a PACCAD-
BEP clade because single-region analyses conflicted in the
placement of Bambusoideae, Ehrhartoideae, and Pooideae rel-
ative to the PACCAD clade. It has been demonstrated that
many of these single-region analyses show random and sys-
tematic error (Salamin 2001). Salamin (2001) showed that in
most regions, this error can be removed by the addition of
more characters indicating random error; but in some regions
inconsistency was detected (that is, increasing the number
of characters compounds the error). However, in most cases
our simulation studies have shown that if taxon sampling is
improved by judiciously breaking long branches, then even
this error can be reduced (N. Salamin et al. in prep.).
The reliability of supertrees has been questioned (Gatesy
et al. 2002) and debated at length (Bininda-Emonds et al.
2002, 2003; Wilkinson et al. 2005). Many of the data reli-
ability issues, including duplication, poor quality, and ac-
countability, have been addressed (Bininda-Emonds et al.
2003; Wilkinson et al. 2005). Several empirical studies are
adding support to the validity of the supertree approach. Sal-
amin et al. (2002) used the trees from eight character par-
titions of the GPWG (2001) to produce supertrees. These
trees were broadly congruent with the combined analysis of
these data sets (the primary data of the GPWG analysis).
The source trees in Salamin et al. (2002) and the current
paper do incorporate some duplicated data (the source data
are not totally independent). We recognize this limitation and
are currently working on generating new supertrees that re-
move this problem. To do this we are generating optimum
single-region trees from all available sequence data (primary
data analyses of single regions) and then combining the trees
using meta-analysis methods into supertrees (M. S. Kinney
et al. in prep.). This removes the problem of duplication and
non-independence of data. We are also evaluating how these
supertrees compare with trees generated using the super-
matrix approach (for the same data).
Differential Diversification Rates
Identification of shifts in diversification rates during the
evolutionary history of grasses is an essential step to under-
standing what has caused their evolutionary and ecological
success. Phylogenetic trees are extremely useful tools in
such investigations because of the hierarchical structure they
represent.
The genera in the supertree (Fig. 5) are represented in
proportion to tribe size, so the shape of the tree provides a
better visual indication of diversification patterns in the fam-
ily than the original supertree. However, to discern whether
differences in diversification rates at any particular point in
the tree have occurred, significance tests are needed. We ap-
plied the M stats (Chan and Moore 2002, 2004) for the first
time in the grasses and found that there has been significant
diversification rate variation among lineages. These are var-
iations in diversification not accountable by the stochastic
nature of the process. Significant diversification rate varia-
tion was found in both the original supertree (diversification
at the generic rank) and the proportional supertree (P !
0.002 in all M stats). Some clades contain more genera in
the original supertree because they are better sampled than
the others. Running the diversity statistics on the propor-
tional tree was an attempt to remove this bias.
Having established that the tree was asymmetrical, we
went on to identify the nodes where significant shifts in di-
versification have occurred. In other words, we identified
clades that are more or less diverse than would be expected
via random variation. More significant shifts (7) were found
in the original tree than the proportional tree (4), and we can
assume that at least some of these differences must be attri-
buted to sampling bias. This shows that we have to be highly
careful with sampling when using topology-based estimates
of diversification. Large trees are favored over small ones,
and ideally a full tree is required (in this case a full generic
tree).
The nodes where significant shifts in diversification have
occurred are spread relatively evenly across the tree (Fig. 5).
A shift in diversification rate variation is found at a deep
node including all the grasses and the earlier diverging lin-
eages Joinvilleaceae, Restionaceae, and Flagellariaceae (in
that order). Although significant, this shift should be inter-
preted with caution until expanded analyses are included that
adequately sample the non-grass Poales. There are trends
toward shifts in diversification (P-values of 0.054 for both
the original and proportional tree) above the earliest-diverg-
ing lineages of grass including elements of Anomochlooi-
deae, Pharoideae, Puelioideae, and all other grasses. This
corresponds to the ‘‘spikelet clade,’’ a group of grasses with
‘‘typical’’ grass spikelets and structures homologous to
glumes, lemmas, paleas, and lodicules. Two other shifts at
relatively deep nodes correspond to the majority of chlori-
doids (P-values of 0.058 in both trees) and a mainly pani-
coid-centothecoid group (P-value of 0.043 in the original
tree only). The panicoids and chloridoids represent the larg-
est and third-largest subfamilies of grasses, respectively (Fig.
1). There are also significant, or marginally significant, rate
shifts within the chloridoids (P-values of 0.033 and 0.025)
in the proportional and original trees, respectively, corre-
sponding to the clade including a mixture of Cynodonteae,
Eragrostideae, and Leptureae, and the panicoids (P-values of
0.050, 0.052), corresponding to a large clade within Pani-
ceae.
In the original tree, a significant shift (P-value of 0.016)
is recorded corresponding to a pooid clade (including Ave-
neae, Bromeae, Hainardieae, Poeae, and Triticeae) but ex-
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cluding the other pooid tribes. This shift was not found in
the proportional tree, indicating that it may have resulted
from sampling bias. However, a later shift (more recent in
time) is recorded within the pooids in both trees (P-values
of 0.046, 0.058), including some Aveneae and Poeae genera,
indicating that diversification rate variation in the pooids oc-
curred only after the ancestors of all their currently recog-
nized tribes had evolved. Aveneae and Poeae are two highly
diverse and phylogenetically poorly defined tribes that dom-
inate pooids in terms of genus and species numbers (Clayton
and Renvoize 1986; Soreng and Davis 2000). The factors
promoting diversification will be better understood once a
stable phylogenetic classification emerges for this subfamily.
Future Directions
Factors influencing diversification rate variation include
prolific cladogenesis, adaptive radiation, key innovations,
and mass extinctions (Chan and Moore 2002). The relative
importance of each of these factors as causal agents for the
diversification patterns we have detected is unknown. Fur-
ther study is therefore required and will need to incorporate
branch length information so that dates can be applied to the
diversification rate shifts. This will also facilitate the ex-
amination of correlations between diversity rate variation
and past environmental and global change factors such as
temperature, aridity, and CO2 levels. This study used genera
and not species because of practical data/tree availability
limitation. However, we envisage future studies that attempt
to investigate species-level variation. A small number of
genera including Agrostis L., Digitaria Haller, Eragrostis
Wolf, Festuca L., Panicum L., Paspalum L., Poa L., and
Stipa L. account for a high percentage of all Poaceae species.
It is not known if these genera are monophyletic or what
key innovations or circumstances have led to such high di-
versification rates in these genera.
It has been proposed that certain traits, or key innovations,
might influence the rate of evolution and production of new
species (Burger 1981; Maynard Smith and Szathmary 1995).
The observed differences in species richness between certain
clades would then be correlated with the presence of partic-
ular key innovations. However, to identify correlates of spe-
cies richness, the hierarchical nature of evolutionary history
has to be taken into account to avoid erroneous inferences
(Felsenstein 1985; Harvey and Pagel 1991). Comprehensive
phylogenetic trees are required for such studies to have a
more complete view of the process (Pagel 1999; Salamin
and Davies 2004). One approach to help study the causes
(correlations) of diversification and species richness is to use
sister clade comparison tests (Slowinski and Guyer 1993;
Purvis 1996). In these tests, comparisons are made between
sister taxa, one possessing a trait/factor and the other not.
For example, Salamin and Davies (2004) mapped traits from
Watson and Dallwitz (1992) onto a supertree and identified
all sister clades with contrasting traits for the grasses (e.g.,
annual vs. perennial life form). A comparison was then made
between number of species in each sister clade against the
null hypothesis of equal speciation rates using the methods
of Slowinski and Guyer (1993) and Goudet (1999). They
found that an herbaceous habit and an annual life cycle have
a significant correlation, at the 5% level, with species rich-
ness in grasses. This supports the hypothesis that annuals
might be better able to fit new niches and become more
species rich (Bousquet et al. 1992). Annuals clearly also
have a short generation time that will facilitate increased
genetic recombination and change. Woodiness is also linked
to generation time in grasses. Many of the woody bamboos
have long generation times, with some species only flower-
ing every decade or more (Clayton and Renvoize 1986). Al-
though the link between speciation rates and nucleotide sub-
stitution rates has been established in other taxonomic
groups (Barraclough et al. 1996; Savolainen and Goudet
1998; Barraclough and Savolainen 2001), the evidence is
inconclusive in the grasses (Gaut et al. 1997). The analysis
by Gaut et al. (1997) was restricted to a small fraction of
grass diversity, and extending the sampling could change its
outcome. However, the results of Salamin and Davies (2004)
indicated that generation time is a factor influencing species
richness in grasses. The results of the analyses failed to show
any link between a number of other characters and speciation
rate, including the ability to resist drought, ability to tolerate
salty environments, open vs. forest habitats, and bisexual vs.
monoecious breeding systems. The study was not exhaustive,
and many other factors require investigation. For example,
Kellogg (2000a) identified C4 metabolism as a possible key
innovation influencing species richness (by simply compar-
ing lineages with known species numbers).
This study has generated a near-complete tribal-level tree
of the grasses, but we are still a long way from a complete
and accurate phylogenetic tree of the grasses at the genus
and species levels. However, the large trees generated have
facilitated the study of macroevolution by allowing, for ex-
ample, statistical tests regarding patterns of diversification-
rate variation and causes of such variation to be made. We
are currently producing additional supertrees and large trees
using supermatrix methods to help study diversity in the
family. For example, we are generating improved supertrees
by removing any non-independent data, and we are evalu-
ating their accuracy and utility in comparison to supermatrix
methods. We are also incorporating diversification tests that
allow the temporal nature of phylogenetic trees (branch
lengths) to be included in our trees and are further investi-
gating the effects of phylogenetic uncertainty on our find-
ings.
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